
can be seen as the floodof femlnine infi.enic in out
lives. What, then, is the source of the rain? What are
the sores in lsaiah 1:6? Who was Satan in Job 1-6r
What about Psalm 1:6, joel 1:6, Zephaniàh 1:6,,
Haggali:6, 1 Timothy 1,6 and James 1:6?,

1The Bible was given té cnfuse us wntil thé trUtb.
was revealed. For example: God dldn't create a
physical heaven anid earth in the Bible, but a spi ritual
Jesus and Christ, or Son of God and Son of Mari.
ThSese two represent nman and woman. in the end,
Christ's earthly nature died and Me became one with
jesus, oui example.

Also, confusion 'about scripture can be eased
upon realizing that many references toumen" in thé
Bible açtually refer ta liberated women who wear
pants. On the other hand, some "women" are men
with long or mod hair, as in Acts 16:16. But the 1611
K.j. Bible is.the tool to remove evil froni aur midst
per John 16:11. Mark 16:16 is our guide."

Wayne L. Johnson
16759 Meandro Ct.

San Diego, Catif. 92128
USA

i musradmit, immy and Davy,-thatlIwas réally
honoured that you and thu rest of the few, the proiud
and the arrogant -took time out of you r busy soicial
schedule ta reply ta m- y letter of last week.

1 only hope that your letter, 'as was Mfine
(prep= ashing) waswriuten injest; notbetaken
serusy

1 too'can understand the benef its of attaining a,
high level of status,as you seem to indicate you have.
Due to my family and financial background, and
being an eteemned inember of the most 1Nlghly
regrded frternity on campus, etc etc, relatively
speaking V've reached the top of the proverbial
heap, status wise.

'Maybe you'have tooi.
Ifyou have, 'd be glad ta have you corne up ta

mny club, ta talk, as only those of the upper crustcan.
Regardless, back ta your letter, please don~t

refer ta mne, or anyonç else as one of the "niasses.
simply because I 'don't walkroundwita ile
rslligator on the front of my shirt.

Social standing goes a littie deeper than, that,
boys, so kindly reserve the snobbishness for those-
very few of us that truly deserve it.

Skip Lauren
Business If!

Skip dead -meat?
To Skip (wasn't that Ralph) Lauren:

in light of your letter of
February 14whichappeared in the
Gateway, we are unable ta accept
your application ta pledge aur
fraternity.

Thank you for your interest,

Rush Cammittee
The MEN' of Phi Kappa Pi

Radiation excessive?
On November 14, 1983,, the Atomniçneg

ContraI Board released tw conisultative documeints,
- C-47 and C-78 - recommçnding-increases in the
permissible levels of radiation exp=ue Substantial
evidence exists which shows that h mcrent levéls
are already to high. An AECBkommfissioned stUdy
shows a quadrupling in the incidence of cancer

-in ight of the recentStudents'Union election, a
number of key issues were raised. One of which was.
tuitions and quotas. Though 1 examined the polic
stance of our new Students' Union President 1 found
that he lacked a good grasp of the underlying causes
of increased enrollment. Theref ore, any solution hg~
mayprescrik>e will necessarily be based on procrus-
tian logic. IHlewould inevitably make the problerM of
increased -enrolîmnent fit his "bel" of. antigovern-
ment-protest. Sadlyenough, our own wise provincial'
governiment also disptays this line of tbought in their
approach of the monetary problenis of increased
enroliment. The recent injection of $1.15 million
which is meant ta offset the cosis of increased
enroilment prove tot be a very small band-aid for
such a large wound.

If our beloved leaders wish ta aid the
dcetmôcratic goal of equâllty of education they
should recognize the cause of the probFern: A new
industrial revolution. With an obvious realignment
of industry taiking place, it becomes apparent that
the root of the problern is, of course, the computer.'
Thus, with the U.S. and the Japanese in a race to
developý the ultimate computer (artificial in-
telligence), three spin-offefes which directly
affect Unriversity enro1lmnentcan be derlved. They
are:
1. A general sophistication of Society. Now that
man really has only one frontier left ta explore,
people are realizing that the key to success and
survival is through higher levels of éducation.
2. The second effect of this change is a consequen-
tiai freeing of the people f rom work. Consequently
we now have more members of one of the last great.
leisure classes - the student.
1. The last effect is, like it or rrot, thp lvorytowerof
Edmonton is also holding péri for 24,000 potential
memrbers of the work 'force. Lacking the obvious
emp loyment opportunities of a war, the uliiversity
pic s up that segment of the society. who are
retrainlng and now realize the unstable nature of
"big bucks» labour.'-

None of these points were openly discussed or
even briefly alluded to by ou r leaders. But, 'm sure
that if the provincial govemnment and Mr, Hodgihsý
contemplates the causes of the problem of 'in-
creased enrollient and looks to how other coun-
tries (like WestGermany) has attacked this issue they
will be able ta suggest a variant that would see no
limitation on the level of education achievedi due ta
one's wealth (or lack thereof). Since Floyd lîkes kids
l'm sure he will lobby the goverriment so that he will
be able ta see -ail kids having an equal chance at this
Elite forming elemerit of our society..

A resuit of the systeni:
Cynic at large,'>

Andrew L. Zebak~
Arts Il
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FLAVOURS
Mint, Amar

S: L.e. Pina Colada, Creme de Menthe, C hoc
etto, Jamaican. Rum.

THE
STUDENTS'
UNION ~~

requires a

GATEWAY EDITOR

The Editor-in-Chief shall:
*be responsible for supervising ail aspects of

the editlÀig and producirig of the Gateway,
*use bis or herdiscretion astowhatmaterial is
published in the Gaieway
*'submnit the annual budget for theCatewayto
the Adminilstration Board in comnpliance With
By-Law 700
* ensure the S mooth operation of the Students'
Union newspaper.

Salary: $80/mo. (under review)

For furthe information, please c ontact:
Brent Iang, Editor-ini-Chief, Gateway, at 432-
5168, or in Rm, 282 SUB.
,Deadline for applications extended to:
Thursday, Match -1,1984, 400OOp.m. bto Rm.
282SUB.

- - - - - - - --- --- -

SUMMER
lEMPLOYMENT

CAMP HEH0-HA-
iocated 50 il1es west of 'Edmonton orn
Lake laie, Weicomes applications for.

Counsellors, and
Specialtets, (Nurses, outtrippers,:

fîfeguards, waterfrQnt instructors, crafts:
Instructor, performing arts instructor).

Qualifications: Minimum age 18, proven leadership
expërienoe, An int erest 0~ecerac in worklng with
disabled indjviuals. SpeciIsliste quatifleti in own ameas.

Salary: Rooni and Board provided.
Specialiata -ý- ApriI 27 - August 28 lvkîgdy

ÇCounseIIors - May 2 - Augpst 28
$25Idà9ï, 90 working days,

triterstd? Appy d*1gup fr tMuviewsat Cnd
~mployinent Centrai 4tIh #loor, SUS.

Intervlewa h.14 *eek* fMarch 124h.


